
THlE COURIER.

Electric
Service
Means comnfort, conveni-
ence, economny and safe-
ty.

The home that is
pleteîy equipped
electrical devices

com-
with
is a

happy one.

Ail the drudgery of
house-keeping is elimin-
ated by electricity.

You can wash iron, sew,
sweep, Cook, keep cool
in'summer and warmn in
winter, by means of
electricai apparatus de-
signed especially to re-
hieve you of unnecessary
and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms Ai
these devices are ready
for your inspection. Corn-
petent demonstrat ors wil1
operate and explain them
for you.

The
Toronto
El ectri c
<Light

Company,
-Lioeited

"At Your Service"

12 Adel aide St. E.
Telephone Adel. 404
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A Thoroughly Universal Vacation Territory
Mid-st Wiland Delightful Scenery

Ideal Canoe Trips-A Paradise for Campers-Splendid
Fishing 2,000 Feet Above Sea Level

THE HIGHLAND INN affords fine hotel accommoda-
tion, Ca mps " Nominigan" and' " Minnesing " offer
novel and comfortable accommodation at reasonable
rates.

Write for illustrated matter giving full particulars, rates,
to C. E. Horning, Union Station,, Toronto, Ont.

Live

etc. ,

Undei
the OId F1aý1i

Not merely the flag that " braved a thousand vears the battie and the breeze"; but ti
flag that stands for liberty, to every man, for freedom of the home, for the joy
democratic living.

A.FLAG FOR EVERY
HOME

Living undier the British or thej
Canadian fiag does neot mnean merely
the flag on the Town Hall, the Parlia-
ment Buildings and the Âr]nouries.
It means tue -ffag -diretly ^over yeur
door. Lots of people live, um4er .theý
flag tha t is owned by somebody else.
Thîey imagine that a flag must have a
flag-pole on the lawn or on the roof.
But the Ilag for every home meane a
flag that can be fluug froni any win-
dow, verandahýipost or gable.

B3elieving this, THIE CÂNAINN
OOURIER has arranged to sply te
1lts readers, suitale hume flags at theý
moderato, prices quoted below.

These flage are Made-in-Canada, and
their wearinig qualities are guaranteed
by THE CANADIAN COURIER. They
are cheap enough for the most modiest
pursae and good enough for the wealth-
lest home.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Ail orders pronptly filled by returu
mail. Send to-day, usiug coupon. No
letter neoessary If coupon is careftxily
fiiled out.

This Union Jack 32x48 inches, complets with polo (6 feetlong>, hl
yard, and wlndow socket, at $1.415, post pald, 1: a reai bargain. It
designed to fiy from an upstalrs' window.

Th4 Ganadian Courier, CO U P-O N
Toronto, Canada.N

Send im a flag. I haive lndticated with an X tbe one'I want, andE

remitting herewith the amount quoted above for this flag.

Name ........................................

SIZES AND
PRICES: Adrs...............

Union Jack, 32x48 inches ....... ........... »51 cents, Mail Post Pi
(Canadian Enslgn, smre site, 5 cents extra.)

Union Jack, 32x48 inches (same flag as abovo), comploe wlth Pl
(6 foot long), halyard and window socket, $1.45Y Mail Post Pi

(Canadian Ensign, sme site, 5 cents extra.)

Union Jack, 24x36 7 inches ................. 25 cents, Mail Post P-
Union Jack, 20x28 inches ................. 20 cents, Mail Post P;
Set of Allies' Flags, 6 in number, 15x20 Inches, 60 cents, Mail Post Pî

Algonquin Provincial
(Ontario) Park

000111


